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THU KBITS,
The Renouncement that Major General

AXogan is to speak on thewar to
ex Chiccjo audience this evening in the
Cburt liniEC Square,is sufficient of itself
li guarlntec that no loyalman Trill wil-
Jjfglyboahsent Thehour, the theme,and
Up matwill cause thegathcringtoheone
cl the latest ever assembled in thecity to
liten to thevoice ofa singlespeaker. Gen.
ftgaais an earnestman, andbelieves this
Pirtobc in earnest.' He believes theen’

oftheUnion,North as well as Sooth,
£3 equally in earnest for Its destruction.
CtthcEc dutiesand dangershe will speak
Vodght,andhiswordswill have theadded
wqjktofbeing uttered by oneof thebrav-
CfUnd most energeticofourFederal Com-
angers.

TUiamLcwnucs Tancey, whose, death
oalir-palchcsconfirm, was born in South
Cajlina in 1815. A lawyerbyprofession,
a liilician bypreference, and a traitorby
prelection, his is among the names that
wiiivc in the lasting infamy oflaunch-
inAhis rebellion. Most ofhis life has
ben passedin Alabama.

le heavy storm winch swept over thissecern last eveninghas deprived hsofour
tnffi amount of telegraphic news. It
hTpens, fortunately, at a time when hot
lile important newsjnay be expected.
The pretended draft riot in Warren
tonty,Pa., is a canard of the first water.r AC draft hasnot yet commenced in that
Cinty, and no disturbance of any kind
£) happened, which will be & disappoint?
catto the Copperheads. ’

The n&urily quiet and sober town of
Reporthas been thrown into a fever of
ailment by the terrible murder noticed
-inur dispatches. It is fortunate that the
Wlch whocommitted the foul deed failed
irris attempt at suicide,else the lawwould
fere been cheated ofa victimrichly de-
siring its severestpunishment.

Tie reported defeat of Bonks by the
red General Dick Taylor, on the 25th
ul is a canard. Our Vicksburg corres-
pedent saw Gen. Banks in conference
wa Gen. Grant at Vicksburg, on the 18th
nl Undoubtedly the canard, in connec-
tswith two or three others, was invent-
edby therebels for effect in Europe, to
offit ourrecent great victories.

air Cairo news is meagre,but derclopes
anutercsting fact, viz.: that expeditions
smvigorously at work clearing out the
rclls west of the Mississippi OurWest-
cnboysarc making some of theground
the have conquered,and will not leave a
yesge ofthe rebellionin the Southwest.
I detailed and vciy interesting letter

Iroi our Vicksburg correspondentnullbe
fouff upon the second page of this issue.
It enfinns the growing Union sentiment
in JissiseippL Union Leaguesare being
•TonEd in Vicksburg by tie staunch Union
maofthat city. "Will not tho Copperhead
Hints please condemn them. Even the
broferof Jeff. Davis himself is growing
p-niunt, bumbiy receiveshis rations from
Uich Sam, and is tired of the rebellion.

h is a significant fact that the leaders of
the rebellion, are suddenlygrowing sick
and tailing invalids. Tanccyisreported
to bats departed this life. We only hope
hewilnot tarn up in Europein sonnd
heaitt VaUandigham is reported as
lookng badly. Floyd and Pryor are not
e.vpctcd to bye, and Jeff. Davis isa “walk-
ing shadow,” if not already coffined,
therojy cheating the gallows. Kb doabt
theyrre ell sick of the rebellion and its
waniig fortunes, and would gladlymate
the cmtinental tour for their health. A
sharp»ye should be kept upon the block-
ade runners, lest some of these invalid
traitor: slip ont.

Late News from Stexlco.
[Correspondence of the N.Y. Times,]

Hatzxa, Saturday, Aug. 1,1853.—The lat-
estncvT; froTi: Memco comes to us from St.
Jago dc Cuba, whitherit was carried by the

Frenchman ctearner Florida. The most im-
portant subject Is the confirmationof the
i roclairr.Uoa of the Empire, and of Prince
ilaxmlllon as Emperor. Th&EcoddComsreio
ofVera Cruz, gives the official notice of the
fact from Gen. Forcy:

Vm Cnux, Jnly IS3S.
The Colonel, principal Governor, acquaints the

inhatituits cl this city of the important tele-
•rmphic dispatch that is directed to him bythe
Ccmmaiidcr-in-ChicT of the French army in ilex-
-ICO* Mexico, July10,1858.
General Forcy toEla Excellency the Ministerof
, War*

'

The ‘Assembly of Notables has proclaimed
Prince MtElmUtaiuAtchdakc of Austria, as Em-
•noior of Mexico. The moDCrchy and the Arch*
imke have been proclaimed by unanimityexcept
two votes. .

, ■ ,

_
TheCommandcMc-Chlct

(Signed.)
[A treecopy.)
Trom the interior—nr, at least, from the

capita!—comes aremorthat Dohlado. at pres-
ent Governor of Guanajuato, ore taking mea-
sures to rccognhsc the French intervention
mid the new order of things. Also, we are
told that Comonfort had adopted a similar
course, nnd was hourly expected In Mexico,
forwhich journeyhe had takena pass. But
wemust not he too credulous ns to thesere-
ports, which the Imperialists(ns thereaction-
lets must mow be called) * ill unscrupulously
scatter to gain partisans from the moder-
ates.

The of Notables whichissuedthe
proclamationof the Empire, was composed
of 140members, ol whom 13S votedas men-
tioned. This document was drawn up fa a
cession whicli lasted fromnoon till9p.m.;
unproved the resolution-presented by a Com-
luJtfoes, of whichMr. AgoUarwaschairman,
declaring:

Fsut~-Ttd it the cation adopts* moderatehered-
itary mowreby, witha Catholic Prince. .

-That fhi* Prince shall be called Em-
?C'j7<lVtf, ThatHis Imperial Highness, the Arch-

oi Austria, Ferdinand Maximilian, shall hi

in ease ofany circumstance he
not fonie toOvCnnythr throne, the nation

toHie Imperial Majesty Napoleon HL to
ijjcicaicHime other Catholic Prince to whom to
oiler the Crown.

roarr.

In Horae the Triumvirate prepared the way
for the Empire, and that famous, or rather
iiif-iaiocs, usurpation of a nation’s govern-
p ent, it teems,has found admirersand copi-
trs Ju Mexico, wboshow more pedantry than
troed i.ftiuo in the imitation. But read the
lu')OTiir>£from theIndcpcndencia:

PiievisioKAL Govsckhent.-—The individuals
viio compose tuc SHumvirafe have divided
ihf laborc of the ministry la this order:
Ills Excellency Bon Juan 2?. Almonte
rakes charge of the ministries of Foreign
Sc’f-Uov.s and the Treasury; His Excellency
Br. Bon Jam E. da Onnacbea, who enters the Tri-
umvirate In place of the ilinstriong Archbishop of
Mexico, who, it ie said, ought to have sailedfrom
(-a^iZ on tho 12th nit., takes charge of the minis-
tries of Jmtico and the Interior; Bis Excellency
Bon J.Mariano de Salas takes charge ofthe min-
iclrKs os iVarcndTradc. The Mexican paperLz
Artei«rfcdc; vcffthc list of the Connell of State
v'd th<“ vp.riotiß sub committees. Among the
rr-m.a arc 'Veil, Father Miranda, Aguilar,Bonilla,
L'cstillc, &c.

From the- new capital that Juarez has se*
Ucud—San LuisPotoel—wehear the govern-
ment have been reoiganlzlngthsarmy,, Incor-
porating *omc troops with other regiments
r.ud ditnuf-ring a great numberof officers.
Ouc ofthe principal changes In tho army has
beenUitdemises! of theCommanderin-Chiefi

v, he h, succeeded byBerriozadaL The
headquarters ol thelatter are at Qncretaro.
tv-

“affirmed that Don JoanAntonioLan-Sriftrtcf iUfell!P ofJuarez, has setout fortho
full powers to moke any

Kfc t id ‘Washington so os to obtain
F«m IKhSSfe STh Empire,
c. cc outlawingSS »?i° 8lJ8 “l£o “™cd » de-
or office
Juarezbis ..Iso dirasS\o\u of things.
lcr-5 at Mexico a “I?DlsiGovernmentin tbcansence
authorities. He ban also forMalmliicrdaiintercourse with
starve out theenemy. Consignments orfor the cmiltal have been stoppei "HItch to Qncretaro. 1 fcCttt

front Cincinnati.
Citfciraxn, August B.—One hundred andIwcnty-ihr&o ofMorgan’s officers have beenf.cc.l from Johnson’s Islandto Harrisburg, tobe confined |n the penitentiary there.Four hundred fiftyrebels, from Hen-

th£ky, reached Camp Chaseyesterday.The Columbus, nrvl Indianapolis
Railroad.sold, on Thursday, undera de-cree of the Franklin County Court to the
Treeteesof the stockholders andbondholdersOf the road, forre organization.

FBOSISPRIACFIELD,

[Fromour Regular Correspondent ]

fipniKonnuj, August 7, 1663.
TRANSFER 07 SOLDIERS FROM DISTANT TO

HOSPITALS NEAR THEIR HOMES.
GovernorTates,whohas been laboring In-

cessantly to obtain the transfer oi sick and
woundedIllinois soldiers to their own State,
has justreceived the following in answer to
cue of his letters:

Assistant Sdsusok Genzsal's Office, I
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 5, lies. )

Sm: Since my communicationof the 2d lust.,
authority has been received from Washington for
the transfer of soldiers in hospitals in this city to
tbc hospitals nearest their homes, when.In the
opinionof the Assistant Surgeon General, or that
of theproper medical authority, such transfer is
necessary for their recovery.

Immediate measures willbe taken for tbc trans-
fer of BBCh Illinois soldiers as require removal,
nndertho above instructions.
I have tbehonor tobe, veryrespectfully,Yoor obedient servant,Joseph B. Brown.

Acting Assistant Scrgeon General, IJ. S. A.ToHie Excellency, Bichard Tates, Springfield, HL

XHE DBAFI.

Xbo Three Hundred Dollars Ezcmp*
tlon.

The following communication, from the
fact that Itappears in the Washington InteSi-
gcncer,with the initialof a name frequently
seen appended to documents issued from the
AdjutantGeneral's office, maybe regarded as
a semi-official expositionof thegroundsupon
whichwere Ictmded the decision regarding
theS3OO exemption danse:
To theEditors of thoNationalIntelligencer;

Gentlemen I findin your paper of July
SI an opinion from Hon. Caleb Cashing, that
under the act cf enrolling and calling out the
National forces, “ the payment ofme com-
mutation moneyhas the same effect, so far
as regards the personal responsibilities ofa
citizenenrolled and draftedand ascertained to
be liaulciomilitary duty, as thefurnishingofa
substitute to discharge theparty forthe three
years of thatdraft. 1'

In your comments, introductory to the
opinion,you say, with entire correctness,
*•thatthe presentruling of the Provost Mar-
shal cannot be determined as apractical ques-
tion, either judicially or otherwise, until a
second draft under the present enrollment
shallhavebeen orderedby thePresident Not
until then will an actual case arise."

Ab a correct judgmentupon the question
Is, however, of great importance,both to the
large number ofpersons who may desire to
avail themrelvesof one or the other of these
provisions, and to the Government, it is im-
portant that somereasons \7hlch justifythe
decision of the Provost-Marshal General,
{hcnld he given to the public.

It if, undoubtedly,a soundrule of construe*
lion, that where the language of a statute is
doubtful in its meatLug, that construction
rhunidbc adopted which 'will best carry out
the objector purpose of the statute,and the
intentionol theLegislature; and that object
or intentionis to be ascertained, ifpossible,
by ccnsldeilng thewholestatute.

Theobject ot this statuteIs toprocuremen
for the army, not to raise orprocure money.
With this object in view, and applying this
rule, we shall be inevitably led to the conclu-
sion that a distinction should be mode be-
tween the payment of commutation money
and thofurnishing ofa substitute. 3i by pro-
curing a substitute, a man secures exemption
fromnd'iuuy service fur three years, whileby
paying the commutation moneyhe only re-
leases himself from bis obßeatienstorespond
to that call, remaining still liable to future
calls, he will most clearly prefer to do the
Icrmcr, and theobject of the statute will be
promoted.

Again, it is a sound rule of construction
11 that the na’ural importof the wordsof any
legislativeact, according to thecommon use of
them, when applied to the eubjcct matter of
the act, is to be consideredas expressing the
Intention of the Legislature.” Kow, the
natural import of the words ofsection IS,“fthallbe discharged from/drifter liability un-
der i?*al draft,” certainly isnot that he shall
bereleaf cd from liability, not onlyunder that
draft, but under any other draft, for three
years. It is nowhere suggested that the
meaningor natural imjiort or those words, as
they eland, extends to other drafts, or that
any doubtwould arise upon them. It is only
by resorting to another section (the 17th)
that a reason is thought to be lound forsay-
ingwhat in effect comes to this, that the
woids **• discharged from farther liability un-
der the draft,” mean “discharged irom far-
ther liability under Mat or any other made
within threeyears.” It is certain that nei-
ther of these expressions Is theplain and nat-
ural import lor theother.

Again, the first section cf the statute de-
clares that certain poisons shall constitute
the national forces, and” shall be liable to
performmilitary duty in the United States
whencalledout by the President for thatpur-
pose.”

The ninth ccction provides for the enrol-
ment of all suchpersons,and tie tenth sec-
tion enacts 44 that all persons thus enrolled
thallbe subject for two years after tho first
day of July succeedingme enrollment, to be
calledinto the military service of the united
States, and tocontinuein service during thepresent rebellion,not,however, exceeding the
term of three years 4”Ac.

There prcvialo nsof thestatute imposeupon
certainpersons a liability to be called upon
fortwo years to lender military semes for
three years. This is the general liability of
all persona properly enrolled under the stat-
ute. But when the President calls a part of
thenational forces into militaryservice, this
General liabilityunder the statute is, under
the draft, charged, as to some persons, into
a specialand actual liabllltytorender military
service for three years from that time. The
twelfthseetton-provides formaicing the draft,
and for notifying theperson drafted to appear
and report lorduty. Tho thirteenth section
has express reference to dutiescreatedby the
twelfth, and provides twomodes in which a
person drafted andnotified to appear, under
the previous section, may discharge himself
from the obligation to appear and report for
duty thus created, and from the liability to
he deemeda deserter for failing to do so.

The subjectmatter of thesection is thelia-
bility of the draftedman, created by thepre-
ceding section, to appearand report fordnty;
and the natural import ol the words 44 dis-
charged from further liability under that
draft,” when taken in connection with the
subjectmatter,would clearly seem to be that
he is discharged from the obligation toappear
andreport for duty, and from the liabilityto
be deemeda deserter for failing todo so.
It is true that thas far the man paying the

commutation money and the onefurnishing
the substitute stand on the same footing;
they arc both alike simply discharged from
their liabilityunder that draft.

But the seventeenth section, for the pur-
pose, it seems reasonable to conclude, ofpro-
moting theobject of tho law, viz: to procuremen, takes up the case of one who shall fur-
nish an acceptable substitute, and provides
that ho 44 sLull receive from theBoard of En-
rollment a certificate of dischargefrom such
draft, which will exempt himfrom military
duty during the timeforwhich he was draft-
ed.” Suppose this provision of the seven-
teenth sectionhad been incorporated into the
fourteenth, and Ithad read, “And thereupon
such person famishing thesubstitute, or pay-
ing the money, shallbe discharged from far-
ther liabilityunder the draft, and any person
who shall famish an acceptable substitute
shall thereupon receive from the Board of
Enrollment a certificate of discharge from
such draft which shall exempt him frommili-
tary dutyduring the time forwhichhe was
drafted.” Coma any one, then, have doubted
that a distinction was nudebetween the twocases, or that the word 44 shall exempt him
frommilitary dutyduring the time forwhich
he was drafted,” meant something different
from the words 44 shall be discharged from
farther liability under thatdraft ? ”

That the object cf this section is to secure
substitutes seems certain, from the farther
provision that the “substitute shall be enti-
tled to the somepay and allowancesprovided
by law,as Ifhehad been orlgiualiy drafted in-
to the service oftheUnited States.1 * whichby
the eleventh section, includes advance pay
and bounty. Thisprovision offers an induce-
ment to men to become substitutes, while
under the construction contended for, the
other provision offers an inducement to men
to procure substitutes. Theobject of thelaw
is advancedby offeringto both of theparties
to a contractabounty forenteringinto it.
It is suggested that the reason why a certi-

ficate is tone given to the manwho famishes
a substitute,and not to the onepayingcom-
mutation money, Is, that 44thc receipt of the
person receiving the moneyis theappropriate
documentary evidence of the party paying
it. 11 But the statute makesnoprovision that
he shall receive such a receipt, and it
would seem that if either case, under
the construction which places the parties on
the same footing, stood in need of a
statutory provision to secure *4 theappropri-
ate documentary evidence, 11it wouldnotbo
the ease where, as in famishing a substitute,
the transaction is directlybetween the person
himself and the board of enrollment, where
it isnecessary lor the fact to beknown, and
the records ofwhich would naturally pro-,
serve the evidenceof tho transactions, but
tho ease where,* as iu paying commutation
money, the transaction isbetween the person
and a third party, and consequently doesnot
come within the official cognizance of.the
Board, and may not bewithinthe personal
knowledge of eitherof Us members.

Abetter reason for givinga certificate in
one ease, and not In the other, seems to be,
that in the ease ofpaying tho commutation
money, the evidenceis important onlyat that
time, under that draft, and before thatBoard,
while in case of furnishing a substitute, the
party may need the evidence at any time for
three rears undersncceedingdrafts,andalter
two years before another Board of Unroll*
burnt, and If he has changedhisresidence, in
any part of thecountry wncrohehappens to
mine.

New Toms Bxozsns Convicted,—William
°ce of the New Yorkrioters, con-Sp®*°£ bus been sent to the Statetison for ten years. • Two others, Michaelftoyle and JohnConway, for the same offence,have been sent for fifteen yearseach. BeyerStOthers arc outrial.

From tbe Army of the Cumberland.
ICorrcrpondenccof the New York Herald.]

JCaeuttli.e, Tone., July 29—Pi. M.
ROEECRANS TAKES THEFIELD—GEN. GRANGER.

Alter Ihad dosed myletter ofthismorning
Gen. Bosecrans unexpectedly left quarters
here and took special train to Manchester.
His departurewasrather unexpected. Hehas
been engagedhere in subdividinghis depart-
ment into districts and in personally inspect-
ing Ithe outposts)of this, the District of
the Cumberland. This subdivision of his de-
partment is one ofhispreparations foran ad-vance, and evinces a purpose to keep his rear
open. The command of the District of Hie
Cumberlandhas been given toMO or General
Gordon Granger, ana the troops under his
command ore known as the reserve corps.
The district extendsas lornorthas Port Don-
clscn and as fitr south os Sbelbyville. The
posts of Franklin, Murfreesboro, Wartrace,
Nashville, Gallatin and Clarksvillearealso inGen. Granger's command. The trust is an
importantone,and is likely to beatall times
anactive command. A large forceis employ-
ed in the duty of garrisoning the different
posts of the command.

Upon the stall of Gen. Granger I norice
Captain A H.Plummer. 19th United Shades
infantry. Tbeposition to whichCo.pt. Plum-
mer has been assigned is that of Inspector
General. He is about entering on the dis-
charge ofhis dutiesby aninpecting'toarto
Port Donelsoo, Clarksville and Gallatin.
Capt.Plummer is a most active, energetic
and gentlemanly officer, and willprove a val-uable addition to the admirably conducted
Inspector's Departmentof this army.

Gen. Bousseaupassed throughthe city yes-
terday, onhis way to Washington city, where
he is going to urgeupon the Government the
importanceof adding a large cavalry forceto
hiedepartment. He has before made prooo-
sitions to the Governmentto raise a force" of
twelve or fifteen thousand mounted men;but at the time the importanceof cavalry was
not recognized. I understand the Govern-
ment is now more anxious to encourage the
project. Gen. Rousseau's departureleaves
Brigadier GeneralJohn H. King In command
of hisdivision, andMajor CooledgeIs tor the
timebeing in command of theregularbrigade.
I called to day on CoL Alvan C. Gillon,Ad-

jutant Generalof tbe State of Tennessee,and
had abrief but interesting conversation with
him onvarious subjects. He states, inregard
to the Tennessee force, that there are now
eighteen regiments and twobatteries of or-
tlileiytnthe field, and that there areseveral
more in process of formation. All these rcg.
iments are very large, and many of them
muster at this tune as many as eighthundred
men lor duty. CoL Hirst, of west Tennes-
see, has the hugest in the field,numbering, at
a late date, thirteen hundred men. Other
regiments—Bay's, Johnston's and Gillan’s—-
muster as many as eight hundred men for
duty. I suppose the Slate has at least fifteen
thousand men under arms at this time. Many
of theKentucky regiments werenearly filled
with Tennesseerefugees, in some instances
organized battalions of four and five#compa-
nies going intoKentucky regiments. Of the
eighteen regiments raised West Tennessee
has fundthen lour, Middle Tennessee two,’
and the remaining twelve are fromEast Ten-nessee. Tnis lact will give ns some idea of
the numberofmen, womenand children who
have been forced by the crueltyol the rebelpower to leave their h?mes and fleeto Ken-
tucky. The 13,000 who filled up these regi-
ments cannot havebeen mere than a thirdof
the whole number. 1 have never seen a cal-
culation made; but even the small numberof
the 13,000 alone sounds impossible, and the
idea that sucha numberhave been so cruelly
expelled from theirhomes is too horrible to
be willingly orreadily believe A

Nabitvlilb, Temx.,JulySO—A- 3LNo train came in from Louisville yesterday,
and none departed for that place from here
to day. Thecause is reported to be that the
cars are beingusedto transport troops from
the rear toLebanon and vicinity. Tnis news
of theinvasion ofKentucky gives some color
to the story afloat thgt Gen. Bosecraus hasgone to the front and put his army in motion
towards East Tennessee, lam not-inclined
to think that he needs.any such incentive,
and donot suppose that the small forcepro-
bably in Kentucky is likely to prove mnch of
an incentive except to frighten Gen. Boyle
and others into a declaration of martial law.
It ispresumed trains will he running again
in a fewdays.

The newspapershere are calling loudly on
Bosecnms to advance. The cryhas not yet
assumed an} thingof the ~ sensationalcharac-
ter; but there appears to be a dread among
the loyal Tennesseeans that he will remain
anothersixnscnths in comp, as at Murfrees-
boro. The better informed,however, do not
anticipate anything of the kind.

Gov. Johnson has been ill for come days
with fever, and Is only slowlyrecovering.

Generals McCook and Crittenden, both
corpscommanders, are absent in Kentucky
and Ohio, where theyhavebeen attending the
funerals of theirrespective fathers.

Heaths of Illinois Soldles.
The following Illinoissoldiers’ havo diedat

tie Adams Hospital, Memphis, during the
month of July, I8G3:

Joseph HcClosky, co F, ISthMlch.ln£aatry, coa*
tlnuea fever.

John Albertson, co H, Blst lowa, chronic diar-
rhea.John GurfctenLargcr, co H, 72d Ohio, dysen-
tery.

AndrewP. Om, co D, 31 £t Missouri, chronic
dtarrhca.

Wiliiainßßunifl,coC,27thlowa, phthisis pal-
moaalie.

Amos Hoc, co B. 127th Illinois, chronic diar-
rhea.

George Sprague, co C, 7CthIllinois, chronic diar-
rhea.

Milo Higgins, co E, 2Sth .lowa, chronic diar-
rhea. >

Andrew J Crumbaker, co H, 23thlowa, remittent

Alex B Slcnlet, co H, 103 d Ulinola, dysentery.
Absalom Babbit, co H, fftth Indiana, leltarm

mnpatatad.
Lorenzo 27 Frayn, co 6,2 d Ulinola artillery,

chronic diarrhea.
Samuel NBroun, co A, 49th Indiana, paralysis.
Sterling Whangtcl, co C, 93 Indiana, typhoid

fever.Frederick Tinkler, co A, 18th Illinois infantry,
amputated leg.

FarrittKced.coG. 21th lowa, chronic diarrhea.
Owen Hnghcs, co 1,32 d Wisconsin, chronic diar-

rhea.
WilliamPitcLford, co A, S2d Illinois, chronicdiarrhea.
Corp Joseph AHiller,co F, 23d Illinois, left leg

amputated.
■William C Kcwlcy, co G, CSth Ohio, chronic

diarrhea.
William 6 Green,co 13,SBd Ohio, chronic diar-

rhea.
Alexander Ebkcsley, co F, Gth Indiana,chronic

diarrhea.
James 21Dutton, co F, 97th Ohio, chronicdiar-

rhea.
Joseph Slang, co D, 23d Indiana, wound insloe.
Frank Boessler, co I, 30thMissouri,chronic diar-

rhea.
Frauds M Eland, co D, 231 Indiana left

leg amputated.
Freeman. Fear, co K. 21st Indiana. debility.
Hallitter it Eockwtll, co F, 127th Illinois,dropsy.
SheppardDavis, c08,83d lowa, chronic diar-

rhea.
BichardAAdama,coA,lllth Illinois, periton-

itis.
Serp’t Julian CPratt, co D, 127th Illinoisremit-

tent fever.
JohnP Horton, co E, iSSd Illinois, remittent

fever.
JamesF Dcfcrsugh, co S, 73d Ohio, typhoid

fever,
Thomas Bogers, co C, 4th Indiana cavalry, ty-

phoid fever.
Thomas Hay, co C. 87th Ohio infantry,gunshot,

right shoulder.
ildclcorEogier. co G, 93d Indiana, bronchitis

and phthisis. ****

Wzn W Alexander, co B, 6th Indians, amputa-
tionand general debility.

Chester Gore, co G, 2d Ulinola artillery, chronic
diarrhea.

Leonard CopeTmger, musician, co F, 08d Ohio,
chronic diarrhea.

JohnE Gowin,co A, 122d Illinois, chronicbron-
chitis.

Alonzo Eoblsson, co F, 93dOhio, chronic diar-
rhea.

James Funchc, col, 31stMissouri, phthisis and
bronchitis.

LeanderPettit, co £, 27th IQicole. debility.
George HHoover, co D, 103th mmols, chronic

diarrhea.
XSEazcllou, co A, Hth Wisconsin, chronic

bronchitis.
The followingare the deaths from August

Ist up to thismorning:
SQasHHcnncdy, co H, SOth Indiana, chronic

diarrhea.
John WPorterfield, co C, ISOth Illinois, chronic

dysentery.
William B Jackson, coD, 6th Illinois cavalry,

disease not reported.
BcporlcdDmftßlotin TVarren

County, Pa,
New Tore, August 8.—The New York

Tribune, thismorning, editoriallyeoys;“A furiousand bloody draftriot, at Sugar
Grove, Warren connty, Pa., is described to
us by a correspondent. Ho says when the
draft began, on Tuesday morning,an armed
mob suddenly appeared.. and ordered the
Marshal tostop. He refused, when the mob
firedinto the room, tillingthe Marshal,Hugh
Quinn, andthree others, and wounding sev-
eral more. They set thebuilding onfire, and
started tosack the finesthouses m theplace
A negro, nearlyblind, waskilled. Another
negro's shop was destroyed. The Home
Guards and citizens flew to arms, and in a
short time the rioters were confrontedby a
force of 100 armed men. The Captain gave
them fireminutes to disperse. They refused,
whereupon theguard fired,killing theleader
and eight otherrioters atthefirst volley. The
mob returned the fire,killing five citizens.
They got another roller, thenthe bayonet,
and were put to flight, running into the build'
ing they had used as a rendezvous. Here they
were surrounded, and finally taken tojaiL
Thepeople were furious, and madedesperate
efforts to get the villains and hang them on
the spot. As it was, thirty oi them were
killed.

“ Suchate the main features of thewriters
detailed account. Wc prefer to hold thelet*
terback till some confirmation ofthisrather
large story arrives in theusual course.”

LATEST,

Bcitato, August S.—The report of theriot
at Sugar Grove Isa boas. The operaterat
Warren, Pa., eoys there is no truth fait The
draft hasnot commencedin Warrencounty..

KENTUCKY ELECIIOX.
Bramlettc’s majority 33,974.

ClNcno’ATi, Aug. 9.—ln theKentucky elec-
tion,Bramletie’s Unionmajority in fifty-eight
counties is thirty-two thousand ninehundred
and seventy-four,

FROM CAIRO.
Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Cairo, August 8,15C3.
By thesteamerYon Phul wehave dispatch-

es fromourMemphis correspondent of the
sth ult

Gen. Kimballhadarrived fromVicksburg.
Hebrought no news of importance that can
be communicated, [ Thereis gome sickness
among our troops at Helena.

West Tennesseeis nowcomparatively clear
ofrebel guerillas. Blchardson and his broth-
erhorse-thievesharingbeen drivenfrom the
State. There is anotherof, the same ilk,
named Bob Morris, and still anothergang,
headed by one Wm. Wilder, committing
some petty depredations in thatvicinity. The
prospect is, however, that
short, as residents will arise and
bring them to judgment andpi^mnent.

The impressionseems to prevail that there
will be noproclamation issued for an election,
ofa State in Tennessee, daring
thismonth, as wascontemplated when the
UnionState Convention assembled at Nash-
ville.

It appears from a statement made by the
Cairo JYgica of thismorning, whoso Informa-
tioncamo from Capt. Phillips of the U. S.
Navy, that the ‘ killing oi Mr. Beckham and
family, near Compromise Landing, should
notbe whollyplaced upon the shouldersof
colored men. The facts seem to be that
white soldiersalso had a hand In the bloody
deed. Two white men, one named Grayson,
were sitting by, and urged onandprompted
the negroes to theircowardlyacts.

Graysonhas beencaptured, with the twelve
negroes and one white man. It is tobe
hoped that theymayall be properly pun-
ished.
* Gen. J. M. Tuttle and A A*.G. Sample,
late oflowa, latterly coun&f|&avUh thepost
of Cairo, but elill Gen. Grant ia
the field, were here to day, cn route for the
North,

Cairo, August B.—That part of the rebel
territory west of tho Mississippi is shortlyto
be clearedof every organized force. General
Davidson ismarching down throughthecen-
tre of Arkansas, and in several little affairs
with the enemyhas been entirelysuccessful :
Alreadythepeople of Jacksonportare said to
be fleeing before Davidson’s approach. There
Isalso another expedition just on the poiut
of startinginto the western country, which
will help to complete the workof crushing
therebellion. It isnot proper to speak of it
ia detail at present. It can’tbe longtill this
entire sweepof territory will bounder undis-
putedcontrol.

On the 27th ult, Gen. Johnson reviewed
his troops at Mobile. The Aero says much
cheering greeted tho battle-scarredchieftain,
a sight of whomwas on excellent tonicto our
citizen soldiery.

TheAtlanta Appeal urgesguerillaoperations
on tho Mississippi river, and saysa system-
izedplau of operations on its banks will ac-
complish more than canotherwisebe devised
tocripple Grant Itwoats to sectravclersoa.
theFather of Waters bushwhacked from ev-
ery canebrakeand bluff below Memphis.

Gen, Tuttlepassed throughCairo yesterday
cn route forlowa. Before the rebellion he
wasa Democrat inpolitics. I gathered from
a conversation with him yesterday that beis
no longer aparty man,but goes in lor the
good of the country he occupies, identical
with Gen. Logon, and is in favor ofpeace
through floggingthe rebels. Howas solicited
last spring to run on the Democratic ticket
for Governorof lowa, but, as Iunderstand,
declined. There m&y bo some significancein
his return to lowaat thisparticularjuncture.

Cairo,: Aug. S.—Thc City of Memphis ar-
rived last nlgut with 400 sick from Vicks-
burg. She proceeded immediately to Bt.
Louis. Thirteen died on her way up, iuid
were buried at Memphis. The Dacotah ar-
rived this morning with 230aide, belongingto the9lh army corps. • She proceeds to Cin-
cinnati.

Gen.Prentisshadarrivedat Memphis.
Gen. Davidson Ladreached a point about

seventy-five miles west of Helena, and is
marching southward. Thecountry west of
the Mississippiwill bo soon subdued.

There lanothing important from Natchez
orbelow. ThesteamerImperialis here, with
her sign out forNew Orleans.

CoL Hatch left LaGrangc, Term., on the
2Crh nit, witha portion of the SJ Michigan,
Util Illinois, Ist Tennessee and Illinois
mountedmCmiry, for the purpose of clear-
ing West Tennessee of guerillas. Ho pro-
ceededtoBolivar.-tbeace in a circuit to Lex-
ington. At Mount Pierson he surprisedand
ditnersedNewsom’s men, capturingeight or
ten"of them. Near Lexington, he captured
CoLCampbell* of Jackson, who was on the
hunt forNewsomand who mistookour men
for rebels.

After scouring thecountry in all directions,
hereturned, having captured 150 prisoners,
including seven commissioned officers, with
their aims andhorses.

FBCM ST. LSOSS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Lons, Aug. S. 1553.
Affairs in Saline countyare In a deplorable

condition, on account of rebel symatUizer
countenancing bushwhackers, with the view
to resist the conscription. The county is
overrun with bushwhackers, and on urgent
appeal fortroops has been sent to thiscity.

A parly of Paymasters with funds tore-
place thoselost on the the steamer Ruth, is
makingup to leave here next week, to pay
Gen. Grant’s army. They will leave about
Wednesday.

Three hundred Missourians captured at
Vicksburg, who bare taken the oath ofalle-
giance, are confined In the Gratiot street
prison, awaiting orders from Washington.

Generals Osterhaus and Mitchell of Kansas,
arrivedhere last evening. Ostcrhansreceived
thehonor of a serenade to-night.

FROM WASHINGTON.
‘Washdcqtok, Aug. S.—Bobt. C. Gist,

special agent of the Post Office Department
in charge of Hie MemphisPost Office, writes
to Bon. G.W. McLcllan, Second Assistant
Post Master General, that steamboats arear-
riving and departingalmost dally toand from
New Orleanswithout moleetation fromguer-
illas. He adds: u lam now making up
mails dolly from New Orleans. 1 hare con-
sulted the Surveyor of the Port, Masterof
Transportationand other officials,all ofwhom
express the decided opinion thatEastern and
Northern mails forNew Orleans, can bo sent
with more safety and expedition via Missis-
sippi river, fbsn by ocean steamer, so Jongos
rebel piraticalvessels continue to infest our
coast and c ommit depredations.

Gen. Giant has established a mounted
patrol between Tichsbwg and New Orleans.
1 understand that the guerillas who infest
some portionof theriver at times, have gene-

_rally no artillery. Musketry can do no dam-
age to boats. The prospect is that they will
be cleared outif they make any further de-
monstrations. Transports, wllh coal barges,
aiebeing sent below every day, destined to
New Orleans.

The Times' Washington dispatch says:
‘llt is believed that GeneralGilmore will bo
heavily reinforcedand be enabled to resume
offensiveoperations, with prospects of early
success.”

AHrebel officers in our hands are being
gathered at Johnston's Island, near San-,
dusky, where they will bekept until a satis*
factoryreply is received from therebel au-
thoritiesinanswer to thePresident's orderot
retaliation, whichhas been forwardedby pur
government.
[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.}

WSSHXSGTOK, August 0,1£03.
Prom abatch ofgeneral orders just made

publicat the War Department, wo extract
nd condense such points as are of interest.

COOEIKO A EASTTAET MEASOTB.
Anact of Congress of March lastprovides

that the officers of the Medical Department
shallco-opcrate with the lino officers in su-
pervising the cooking for thearmy, asa sani-
tarymeasure. In accordance with the pro-
visions of this law, the commanding officer
of the post orregiment, in companywith the
senior medical officer, is requested to inspect
thekitchens and messes frequently. -

SdLXTAnr SUPPLIES TO PBOVOST MARSHALS.
The costof transportingmilitary supplies

from depots toProvost Marshals of Congres-
sional districts, until deliveredto theProvost
Marshals, are a proper charge against the
Qnaitermaster’s.Department Atany place
where there isan officer of the Quartermas-
ter’s Department on duty, requisitions must
be made onhim by the Provost Marshal in-
steadofcontracting forIt himself

From Kentucky.
CniCiKKATr, Aug. B.—Beturns from thirty-

eight counties In KcntuekyjshowUnion ma-
jorities29,000,

THE TEIT UTtfl ill!
jrCLYZUr, 3 O'CLOCK 4. JL

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW*
Federal Successes in West

Tennessee.

THE REBEL BANDITTI WB
COT.

The War in Arkansas.
ISTEEESTmG FROM EEB&.

SOURCES.

The Death of Yancey
Confirmed.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribtme7j
Cairo, Aug. 8. f

. Dates from ourcorrespondent at Memphis/''
with copies of tbc Evening Bulletin of the-
7th, arrived thismorning by the steamerMu-,
tnal. Thanksgivingday was duly observedlu
Memphis. Business being nearlyat a stand
still, there was no local news there cf inter;
est.

Gieat salislacUou Isapparent amongUnion
people that Geu. John A Logan was to sue?
coed Gen. S. A Hurlbut in commandof the.
Gth army coips. They thinknobetter choice
could have been made.

” ■'*
Various reports, somewhat conflicting In'

character,reach here from tbc army below.
Memphis. Furloughing of soldiers continues
without visible abatement. Every steamer•
brings its quota to Cairo, and tho capacity of
the Hlinois Central Railroad-is somuwhat-
tc&ted in affording them, with numbers off
Gen. Banks' nine months’ regiments, traiis--
portation Northward. Thus fir, there has
been no failure on the part of thisroad or its
agents to meet theexigency. .

TheMemphis Bulletin has Montgomeryand
Mobile advices to Wednesday.* On that day,
Yancey reallydeparted this life. In the early
days cf secession he was one of tho head-

leaders in that church, and, though not in-
front in the battles, his course has neverthe-
less been active in the sphere in whichho
moved. He was among the mostprominent
that death has removed from tho paths of
wickedness. ",

Mobile news of the25th contained little of
Interest notalready in print.

The Bern takes down Jeff. Davis' organ,
theRichmond Sentbul, for attacking John-
ston, andcharging on him tholoss of Vicks-
burg. The iYci« contends thatDavis appoint-
edPemberton, and as tbc latter is a ‘foliate,
Davis should be responsible.

Dcßow,agent for tbs purchase of cotton
for theso-called Confederate States in Missis-
sippi, announces the policy, of- tho govern-
ment to bs to apply ffio torchwherevercotton
is In imminent conger of filling into the
hands cf the enemy,but in only such cases:
fora mereraid, he lays cotton ehouldnot be
destroyed.

Tiie price of substitutes is Richmond is
vexyhlgh. One man advertlscs
SS,CCO; another offers
.in
raised over this subject. Ovcr-CD,OOO substi-
tutes have already been received instead of
regular conscripts able to bear arms, The
next Confederate Congress •will pat la the

men able to do military’ duly, for
the avowedreason that tbo necessities of the
countryrequire every man tc give not only
his properly, buthisperson to the cause.

Onephotcgrahpic establishment. In Macon,
Ga., was caught in attempting to smuvglo la
fromEurope twohundred thousanddollars of
counterfeit Confederatemoney. -The Atlanta
Appeal again argues thenecessity fjr guerilla
operations upon the Mlealsclppi, bud says a
systematic plan of operations on itsbanks,
-will accomplish more than can otherwise be
dcvUcdto cripple Grant.

It says, we want to sec travellers upon tho
father of waters, :bushwhacked from every
canebrakeand bluff below Memphis.

The2lulUiin advises the editorof theAppeal
lo come out and try it. A letter received
from Richmondconfesses that theTankeeraid
into North Carolinahas been of. more impor-
tance thanwasat first supposed. It penetra-
ted into tho Interior of the State, destroyed
townsand plantations,and carriedolf stock
and negroes. Tarboro* was destroyed, also a
gunboat in course of construction was
consumed in theconflagration.

Mrs. Jtl£ Davis bad a shambottle fought
at Richmond, bya South Carolinabrigade,- la
order that the regal lady might sco how they
didit In the army.

Tho death of thewifeof Postmaster Gone-,
ral Regan, isreported on the 21stult.

The Chattanooga Rebel of the 2olh ult.,
states that two youngmen, Identifiedas the
parties who robbed a citizen, were tried as
spies, andhung on tho 23d. They were from
the70th Ohio regiment, and were arrested
near Columbia, Term.

Joe Johnston reviewed his troops at Mo*
bile on tbc afternoon of the27th. Tho JV*;m
says much cheeringgreeted tho battle-scarred
veterans, tbo sight.of whomwas a good tonic
to the citizensoldiery.

[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.!
Hmmns, via 7.

I have a letter from Lagrango of recent
date, detailing the movements of Col. E.
Hatch, and his command, consisting of por-
tions of the SdMichigan, Uth IllinoisandIst
West Tennessee cavalry, and 9tU Illinois In-
fantry, in cleaning out rebel guerillasia that
sectionof tho country.

Cch Hatch started on the 26th ult,and
went to Bolivar, destroying tho bridge
thenceto Mifflin. At MountPierson hocamo
upon Newsom’s men, about ISO innumber,
dispersedand captured ten of them, and then
pushed forwardto Lexington. Before reach-
ing that place ho meta carriage containing
three rebel officers, a Colonel, Adjutant, and
Quartermaster, escortedby fiveprivates. Tho
Colonel asked ourboys whereNewsom was,
evidentlyunder tho impressionthey were Con-
federates. Be wasanswered thatho was com-
ing. Col. Campbell, the name of the rebel
officer,rode forward, expectingto meet New-
som and his followers, bnt, instead of that,
fell into thehands ofCol. Hatch.

At Lexington Col. Hatch met forces from
Corinth consisting of the 10th Missouri, 15th
Illinois and 7th Kansas cavalry, or mounted
infantry, under Col, Rowett, of the latter
regiment, from Lexington. Hatch went to
Huntingdon, scouring tho country In every
direction. Ho relumed by way of Trenton*
Jackson, Mifflin cud Bolivar to Lagrange,
which place he reached on the 4th instant,
having perfected a journeyof threehundred
miles.

The forces from Corinth returned to that
place bya shorter route.

Care was taken by CoL Hatch to prevent
thtf indiscriminate plundering and outrageous
conduct generally at-Huntingdon, Trenton
and Jackson. Jlaj. WUcox’a command,and a
detachment of theSd Michigan cavalry, vas
sent forwardto takepossession of theseplaces
tor the protection of the citizens. At Hunt-
ingdonwe captnrcd two rebel captains, and
in all took some twenty prisoners. Colonel
Hatch captured in all one hundred and fifty
prisoners, many of whom wereparoled, some
expressing their willingness to take the oath
of allegiance to u», having formerly
been conscripted into the Confederateariajbj
Fprty prisonersand severalcommissionedof-
ficers, with arms, horsesand equipments have
beenbroughttoLagrange. JesseForrest suc-
ceeded in eluding Hatch, and passed south a
short distance east of Grand Junctiona faw
days before the return of the latter. Thus
has West Tennesseebeen clearedofall organ-
ized rebel forces. Onlya fewgangs ofpreda-
taiy plunderers remain,

Cairo, August B.—All rebelterritory west
of theMisslseipplßiver will soon be cleared
of every organized rebel force. Gen. Davld-
soofis marchingdown thecenterof Arkansas,
and, In several little affairs with the enemy,
has been entirelysuccessfulalready.

Thepeople cl Jacksonport are said tobo
fleeing before Davidson’sapproach.

Another expedition is on the point of start*
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Nt» SUmtrfittmtnls.lug into this Western country, which will
hdpto complete the work of crushing the
rebellion. It is not proper to speak of it in
d-’aiJ, at present,but it caanotbe longbeforeibisentire scope of territorywfli be under
undisputedFederal coutroL

Gcu. Tuttle passed throughCairo yesterday
(n route for lowa. Before the rebellion hewas a Democrat inpolitics, but from conver-
sation with him I feel assured thatheis no
longer a party man. He is tor the good of
the country and occupies the some ground
with Gen. Logan, and in favor ofpeace through
fogging the rebels. * Some significance may
be attached to his return tolowaat thispres-ent juncture.

FROM CHARLESTON.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

PnELADELrniA, August 9,1533.
Latest news from Charleston says 1,000

sailors arc erectingshorebatteries hearing on
Sumter. Gen. Gillmore could take Battery
Wagnerat anytime, but the fire from Sum-
termakesit untenable.

FROM C3HOIHHATL
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, Aug. 9,15C3.
Geu. Burnside's old 9th Army Corps has

begun to arrive hero. They will all bo in
Kentucky shortly.

Gen. Burnside and staff leave the city to-
morrow morning, bound South. We will
have important news fromhim before many
weeks pais round.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
Arrival of the MLibcrnia.

St. Johns, Aug, 7th.—The Steamship Hi-
bernia, from Liverpool 30th ult, via Green
Castle31st, passed Capo Race at 8 p. m.

TheLondon Globe contends that the rebels
arc not conquered, and Lee isas safe as everat Culpepper.

It wasbelieved at Frankfort that thePolish
question wouldbe settled by diplomacy. The
war panic bad subsided inParis.

The La France says that news from St,
Petersburg!) indicates a conciliatory dispo-
sition.

England.—The Loudon Globe inreviewing
tbe situation of American affairs, emteadi
that tbe rebels are fir from beiugconquered,
and thinksthat Lee at Culpepperis as safe as
ever. Gen. Grant’s campaign, ia tho most--

blliUtiur, but win bo confined In its fruits to
the immediateneighborhoodof the river.

The Globe says If the Federals are wise they
will exert themselves to secure what thov
have got, and abandon the Impossibleenter-
prise ol subjugation.

■ Paris, July SO.—Bourse firm; rentes im-
proved to C7f 10c.

‘ London, July SO.—Funds increased ia
firmnessand consuls tending upwards. Money'
easier.

LATEST.

. Via Gbeencastlb, July 31.—Cotton buoy-
ant, with an advance of l-2d on American,
for tho week, and l-4al-3d on other descrip-
tions. Market doElngquiet.
•St. Johns, N. F., August S.—The steam-

ship Chino, from Liverpool,-August Ist, pass-
ed Capo Race at noon to-day-(Saturday), rn
route to New York. Her dates are twodays
later than thoseby theHibernia.

Great Britain;— The Times argues to
ebow that thorecent Federal successes arenot
likely to prove materially advantageous to
them. TheArmy and Navy GasetW"Xt&t%'n
most gloomyview of the military prospects
of tho Confederacy. It eavs tho retreat of
Gen. Bragg and tho flightof Gen. JooJohr.-

■fctou before Gen. Sherman’s forces shows suf-
ficient signs of exhaustion. It adds t'jat
Charleston Is in real danger, and If It fills
Savannah follows. Still, it thinks that tbc
Federalarmies cannotbe filled withouta con-
scription, whichmayhereals.ted by theNorth,
and theConfederates-yet wrest victory from
her grasp. The Confederate loan washeavy.at l? to 15 discount.

France.—Mar.-bal Forey, !n an official ro*
■port, rays that ho Is occupied in termingn

i provisionalrgovenuneat ia Mexico frommen
of moderateviews.

Warsaw,:Aug. 1.—Thoureclamation of the
uallosalgoveiiimcnt of Poland rejects any
compromise cot based upon the independence
ol Poland, with a restoration of the bounda-
ries of 1782.
Checking Murderand Attempt"

ed. Suicide at Freeport, 111.
[Special DfcpatcMo the ChicagoTxibcac.l

rnrxrOET, August S, 1563.
A terrible murder and attempted suicide

•wasj?cppein»tcd liere about 11 o'clock, this
mousing. As faras Ibare bceuableto leim,
the tactsaic these:

• A Mr. Walton, living In Oacco, come here
tills morning to "visit Mrs. WMtacy,
who livedbore, and "whosehusbandis in the
15th JUinoisvolunteers. Mr. Walton, it Is
said, has for thelast two years been very Inti-
mate withMrs. Whitney,aud becamejealous
of her. and upon meeting her this'morning
in front of the KeystoneHones, oh Sicphan-
eon street, drew a revolver and shot her,kill-
ing ter Instantly,alter wiUch he shot himself,
with Intent to kill. The ball took effect on
the left cheek, passing. through the nose.
He "will bye. Hola now In jail here- Both,
parties Lave heretofore bore a good character.

A Distressing Accident.
[ConctponOenco Chicago Tribune.}

Kmu: Cbsek, GuusdvCo., Aug. C, ISC3.
Adistressing accident happened here yes-

terday. Canle Torson,a Norwegiangirl, eis-
teenyears of ago, was left la charge of thehouse while the familywere out weediugcorn.
While working around an out-of-door stove,herclotbcs caught lira, ami the first intima-
tion shehadof it, was seeing the ilames over
her shoulder. She was too much frightenedto do anything but scream as loudly as she
could, and ran out into the orchard. When
first seen,she was kneeling down, apparently
insensible to pain. Before any one couldgetto her,almost, every shred of clothing was
burned off from her, and her wholebody
frightfully charred. She only lived about
seven hours. X.

DIED.
JU the Sfcernica iloaee. la this city. tfc!a mornlay, at

«o’cicck.EON. NOP.MAti 11. PURFLE. ofPeoria.
Id Sacramento Ci ;y.Cal, august sth Mr. GEO. W.INDWELL, of this city,aged years and9 months.

Pmo -

nPAILORS’ FRATERNAL
-A. UNION.—A special mecticß of the Tailors’

Fraternal Union. wfu be iiela on Monday Evening,
Acgc(-tietb.atßo*cloclr. Dels? a ilnanclalavaslag,we■white prepared wreceive caoa at 7X o’clock.

By ordar of thePfetldent. aolO-teitS-lt

il/fASONIO.—Thera will be a reg-XtX Oar Convocation ofLabyetto Chapter Kb. i,
E. A. M..atthe Masonic Teaicle, tl>u (Monday) even-leg. stfu o’cloci.for bnsiceei andw*rk.aoiOkSfcU H. G. CUASE.5ge’y.

gls ELLK & young.
DENTISTS,

Are Insetting teeth on Hard Robber, for $15.00 a set.
O cicala Portland Block,comer of Washiest™ am!
Dearborn streets. «nlO-jg355-lt

TF GEE". JOHN A. LOGAN
X docs not call at Evfritt'a Art Gallery. 137Lakestreet, corner of LaSalle, for tv dozcaof those two
dollar FLctrcraplis. Itwillcot bo from aJack rf ap
pxtciatlon of tbo b«auifnl. but Iron a scarcity offee. taplOk2Sait3 RAY NIAS. Agent.

T OUSE FOR* INSTRUCTION.
Theregular meetingof Ibis School wIU be bellon Tnesdayevening,nth intt.at 7J$o’clock.at Bju-

ECy fi»lL Members of the Grand Lodge. r.nd all Mas-
ter MasonsIn {roodstanding. are fratcmallvlnvited to
attend. Lesson for the«v*mui • Conferring of Do*
jiece. K, F. COOKE; Grand Lecturer.

auglQ-kfit;

T. O. O. F.—The New Odd Fel-
JL lows’ Ball, lately fitted op for thereof Union,
Deane andExceUlorLodncs, ho. 48 Clark street, will
be publicly dedicated on Monday evening,lldh Inst.
Ceremonies to commence at 8 o’clock. All members
of the rider nto invited to ba present
auS-kilO2t B. L. RUCKER. Chairman.

T?OR ONTONAGON,LAPOINT,X‘ Payfie’d, Grand Portage, Isle Royal, and allports on Lake Superior. Do not forget that thesplcn*
old side-wheelsteamer

PLAINT—Capt- T. Chamberlin,
T?m leave first dock above Bush Street Bridge for
above porta on Wednesdayevening, Augnstl2,la33.

osS-kl7l*2t -eat Amcn-uaC .

A TTENTION, NATIONAL
Xi_GUARD —AR persons who have signedthe Mus-
ter 801 l ol tbe North Side Mlißery Company. **Na-
tlcual Guard ”arorequested to meetatKurth Market
Ba L on HOBDAY EvEKIKQ.’.Gib last.,firbusiness
oad drill. Allyouacrwea desirous of lolclngacrack
company.are invlteuto attend. Meeting at7£ o’clock,

BUV-k&OSt
MERCANTILEassociation.
Jjl.—An adjourned meeting of the Association
willbe held at tbelrroom*, on
Monday Evening, August 10th, at 8 o’clock.
The National B*»*t the disposition Tof tbo funds
of tbe Aisoclatlov. and ether business matters,
willbe considered. Tbe Battle Fiegof the Mercantile

*

Let every member feel It hi*pleasure and duly tobe
there, to welcometbe “brave bovs ” and bear tbelrKc;tpV> MKKRILL Ladd. Secretary,

an3k2S32tnet ■

RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
Afine residence at

hablem,
Withfiom two toten acres of land, well Improved,
withfruit andshade trees. and everythin desirsb’.n
for a home, for sale cheap. Apply to WRIGHT ft
TYRRELL. room 5, Metropolitan Block.

nuU-fc-TO-SUet

WroagM Iron Pipe
AND 7ZTIIH6S FOE SAME,

At wholesaleby K. T. CRAIfE & BRO.
aulO KCS-U K2,101 and 103 West Lake street.

gPECIAL NOTICE.

Redaction in Passenger Rates,
VIA

Michigan CentralRailroad
TO

DnfialQ ~....513.25
Sns. Bridge or Toronto 13.3aNew lotk 18.00
Boston 22.00
Philadelphia.... 17.00
Baltimore 17*00

Tiic travelling public willremember that tbc“Michi-
gan Central** stands without ftrival laIts equipments,
track, Ac., and that its connections ore prompt, and
timequick os that ofany line.

Passengers wDI do well to can at our Offices in Tre-
moot House Block, or in Great Central Depot, before
purchasing tickets.

Hemember that Cures ore and wCI bo as low os via
anyother line.

HEK3V C. WEMWOBTH,
anglMflgHw Gcal Wcsfn Ticket Ag't.

SIB.OO.
GREAT REDUCTION OF FARE

TO AIL EASTERN CITIES,
—VIA—

Pittsburgh, Ft Wayne and Chicago
Railway,

FHOSI CHICAGO TO

NEW YOKE SIB.OO.
BOSTON $22.00.

BALTIMORE $ 17.00.
PITTSBURGH $10.50.
CLEVELAND $ 6.00.

Second Class from 82.00 to $5.00 less than
above Bates,

Trains leave Union Depot. West Side:
7:20 a* m.,Bay Express, 7:15p, m.K*htExpress*

ASH Foil

TICKETS VIA “FORT WAYME,”
For Sale &t the Company's Office?,

CHICAGO.
Corner Eandolpb aartDearborn Streets Union Depot,

WutElde. audat fo of all connect-
ing Koatn in tho West.

W. C.CLIXAND, WM. P. SHINN',Oca. West, Pom. Apcnt. Oea.Para. Agent.
• [antt-iaSM.-n]

QHICAGO BAG FACTORY,
139 South Water Street*

15.000Double Gunnies, large and heavy*
20.000 Single Gunnies, pood weight.

. 10,000 Bnrlaps, 4 bushel,ezceliantquality.
Stark A, Lswfetoa A, American A.Monitor, and other

Seamless Hags.Wcol Sacks. Tlonr Sacks, Grocer’s Hass, and every
descrirtinnot Hug ana Sack used. Kur talc by

auC t EAWKIKS & CHAJ&IA27,

—Threa Hundred Fine
STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

Is GHtRosewood and soiM Dlock Walnut Frame*, atAcctlon, a: 58 Randolph street, ouTuesday andW*l-
sesdtyevealncF, tienthaaU Ucalnsc„at7.<*o'clock.

WoTsUlsellos above, without reserve.tbs Unocal-
lircilun o> (‘SptavUigs. BBlUtfy named, coaslnin- of
choice subjects irom tho works of Raphael.Lasd-tccr,
Jlcnliwr, wllkle &c.&c. Amongtiofc on exhibition
will tetoand. Woshlfigtoa Croeuns tbe Delaware, col-
ored ; Fratkllnatt-’ e Courts ofFrance and KngUad.
p'aic and colored: Clay la tae Senate or 1SJ0; Her-rlrg’s FarmYard scenes. Plain andcolored; TaoTrlol
cfatfe Deans, plain ami calorad; The Triumpbs'ut
Kalry or Washington into Naw Votk in ITS?; Tha
T»lao. by lati!a-er, (proof;) The Village Pastor,
(Astlet’ttVZuoO &C., Ac. The collectionIs too targets

cncmerate. therefore theywill be on exhibition untilCT«oJn2«of file. Lsdle**and arc Invited
tothe exhibition.-- WM. A. BETTERS & CO..
’an9kCTT-tt Auctioneers.

gXJBSCEIPTIOHS TO THE
UNITED STATES

5-2 0 LOAN,
KECAIVSD BY

A C. BADGER & €O,, Bankers,
Sccthcist comerof

BKAEBOSST AHB BAHLOLPH BERESTS,
CHICAGO, ILL.

[auD-kCSI-ln]

rj.RKAT REDUCTION INVX FARES.

$7*35 Less toNow Torlr*
$8.50 Less to Ogdcnsbiu'sli,

$7.40 Less to Bosto^.
soßnmas compact,

For OgdeDrtjnrrh ana Intermediate ports, taking
pKEEDRcis for iiutraukco, Glen Arbor,MackUmc. De-troit. Cleveland.Buffalo. Sc Catharines.Niagara Falla.Oswego. Capo "Vincent, Klncitoo. Clayton. Brookvme,
Pxe?cott. Montreal, Quebec. Portland, "New York’’
cuA *" Boston,” The splendid uppor-cabla Snor?Propeller

CLEVELAND—Cap*. A. REED.
TO leave tier dock, foot of North LiPaHe street, on
MONDAY EVENING. Artg. 10th.at 6P. M. For pas-
*a;e apply to JOHN XI. GREEN. General WesternParsciper Agent, 15 North Wells street.next door taWallwrtk Hoa-e or toK. J. HOWE. Agent. foot ofNorth FusaUtt street. Post Office Drawer 5310.

CU9-t2C3-2IDCt

jjR. JAMES,
POP.JISBLY OF

JAMES’ HOSPITAL,
CustomHousestreet,Hew Orleans,La.

ESTABLISHED IN 1850,
NOW OF

86 Randolph street, Chicago, DL,
Specialist In thetreatmest of

Old Hescubial. Blood and Dig
XASSS and Obgasio Weasnsss.

Ceres them without resorting to Mercury, lodideArsenic or Sarsaparilla. Dr. Jamea usxn i
waren is aposran otrss la all biooc

diseases. Organic Weakness, brought on by excess,
over taxation of business, or entailed hereditarily,
causing losi of memory, nervousand general debility,

cured by an istsUible method, savin? bothtluu
sad expense. Dr. James Is recommended oy the pres*generally or the South, the medical faculty and pro
fesrore of medical colleges.<£c. afflicted shoold
apply Immediately, and bo cored of these tsnlbled!*eases.

Remember, Dr. James’ Offlco and Fartarsaro at StRandolphs*., between Stats asdDearborn sts.OU!ceopeuhoa9A.H. untaSF.U. Consultation!
Inviolable. aad-kSIS-Knct

EMI

NAVY
REVOLVERS,

£s&& APPROVED EY THE GOVERNMENT,
Warranted superior toaay other oistol of4re.*3slß the Wed. Mannlbclnred by E.RJEiIING-

Ton et SONS. Idoa,New Yoik. Acdcold by the prin-
cipal dealers. ajS-k2OS-lm

A RMY SUPPLIES..lX o stickcoznttw.uiT op Bmsisrzxoß, I
153 A’orth Fourth street St.Loaia.3lo, I

Sealed proposalswillbo received at this office until
1331, Antrai* i4tb,lßGs.for »upplsmg tbo Troops and
Hospital? at Vicksburg, ilLa., with tbs following ar
tides tlr*

Beads of‘Cabbage,Basts, Carrots, Turrlps, Onions,
Tomatoeo, Green Apples, Chickens. Butter, Cheese,
Dried Beef, afacketd. Corn Otarch. CannedFruits of
the u*ual varlstlc*. Canned Meats, Soap£and 310k.
Lemons, Stock Aleard Native Wines.

Sutter tobo put up la wooded or earthen packages,
tocontain,e&cli. no: over fifteen pounds and these

packed tnta ca.-ka with dry salt. The other articles
should be In suitable packages for core and tranapor-

to be of good quality, and dependent
neon condition on examination by taePost Commis-
sary atVicksburg when received, for payment.

,

Propotalsioreither or all ortho above, will give
the price per hundred, barrel, keg. kit, bushel, pound
ordoze* (assuch article Is usuallyestlrratsd) delivered
at Vicksburg. Mbs. Government tratwuortaion will
be furnished tosWppers.tokeep that Po»t fully aup-
piledwith theabove articles from time to time, and
with the leastpossible delay. Shippers willpay freight
onlyalike Government contract rates per barrel or
hundred pound*, and freight received on steamers ateltlerCafroorSt. Louis.

.

.
Bidders must forafsn rstislsctory evidence o! their

lovalty to the United States Government. .
The'undesigned reserves the right to reject any or

all bids cron notice to discontinue taecontract.
*

WM JL F£HSY, JA,Capt.and C. 8.
St.Louis. Aug. Gib.1533. aulb-fcSi-bl

COMMISSIONER S. W.KING.V-/ —All cltlzma and strangers who require the ser-
vices ofa Coc&mUslouer «f Deeds, lor any Etsts orTerritory, can. by calilcg on Commissioner Simeon
TV.King,have ellkinds or lejalInstruments properly
drawn, ewern to and dulyacknowledged, ready totbe
entered of record in the proper fttnte or Tomlory.
Commissioner Klur.’a certtdeato ueeis no Clerk.’* cert
tlncate attached, te being duly commissioned an!
nuslifled as Comalcsioner of Deeds by the several
Governors.

. „

.
_

.
..

.

Also. Attorneyand Counsellor-at-Law and Notary
Public, See buiicess cards at page*228 and S3Sow
City Dircctoiy. Office *o. SI ttcmtb Clark street,
oppositeCourt Sousa, Chicago. aulQ k-S>lt

TATEST WAR NEWS.—DE-
I J FKAT OF THE INVADING ABUT Or MOS-
QUITOS, AH who value a «cod ajjhrt retMdobj

™ ffii s mSSSS
Canopy etimosledged the most perfect and elegaus

fi»r the exclusion of mosquitos, files 4e.Sr%e«th«principalUphoytcryaahcgtaecstores
everywhere. aua-kijo-u-aet

AURORA seminary.
A\ v.rr.TmntOVXSB AtTQUSTSIBT. ISGS.
••It la oneof the moat succesaf ulschoels In theWert,

it has a largeand ableeorpsof teachers, andthebuild-
Izc lathe finest of the kind In the State." “ The fa
mala department offers special Inducements." Board
and tuition. U weeks, from to f-U. Uustc. Palnt-
frc. Bookkeeping. 4c.. »: the usual Liberal
discount* to clergymen. For circulars addreM Rev.
G,TT. qUEBEAU, A*M.. Aurora, 111. Jj^hSSMsaaet

London eye and ear in-.pmtAP.T.47 Clark street.Chicago, m.
DE. BEYWOLDS,

Lateof London.England.Proprietor, IhavoramoTcd
my office to the placeabove named. wnere'Z shadbo
pleased to see those who may faror me with their
p<lco»tirae to treat all diseases of tho Eyo and Ear.Including surgical operations. Insertion of artificial
eyes, cl Ue best quality, Imported from Faria, and
cannot be detected from the naturaleye. My exami-
nations are free,and parties willba at liberty to be-come my patientsor go ekewhere, aftera preliminary
into view. 1 refer to those Tho have known meand
tSernmerocspatien’a who have received my treat’
meet, among wnomaro the following:

_.Mr. John Thomas, Metiopolltan Qot&U Chicago.
Onacity of Cornea.

_

illss if. Kenny, Adams street, Chicago. Ulcer of
Cornea.

llr.MnUln. Chicago. ConJonctMtcs Gnmnlar,
MissE- A. Patton. S. Clark street, Chicago, Deafness

and Discharges, ol yearn standing.
• Mr.Benjamin Abell, Spring Prairie. Stapblyoma of
Cornea.

Miss Patton. Chicago. (Dr. Patton's daughter,) Con-
Inactlvites Scrofulous.

Mr.8. fl. Potter, somonank, HI, Granulated Eye-
lidsand Opacity of Comes.

MiesArabella Howards, West Indiana street,Chico*

‘Stf’ShPSSPfedli CtoS .tree., Chicago,
amaurosis.

MissHattie Laughton, West Indiana street,Chicago,
infiamatlonof lids.

Mr. iThomas More, South Clark street, Chicago.
Amaurosis.Mrs. Lcnoa KDne. Pina street. Chicago. Surgical
Operation lorPollpns.

g3T*P.O.DrawerC2£3 OfflcchoursfromPtoiait,
and from2to 6 P.M. salt) kfU Itktp

pHICAGO EYE AND EAR IN-\J STICUTE.
Ko. 102 Washington street)

ZitahUsted for the ciclnsive treatment of the Bje,
Bar. Catarrhana Throat D!s?aM».ostler the

ProJCsrtonal charge of

DOCTOR VAXiPEST.
CATARRH.

Tblfl la a disease of tbe mucous membrane which
Urns the upper ar.C b*ckt>anof tbe throat, the nose,
frontalsinuses (littleentitles over the eyesj and ex-
tendsalonetbe delicate passage communicating with
tbe Internal ear from tbe back pan of tbe thro«t. Its
symptoms ore. cam overand between tnoeyes. lost of
smelL lota of memory, loss of hearing, a constant
secretion of muco purulent matter In cbo ness nod
throat. and worst of all. on oifeuslve b-eath. islead*to Dyspepsia,LtoiithlUa ana Consumption,

R. T.FL&TTKWR. Chicago PostOffice—Catarrh.a. M. SULLDON. Sootn Clintonstreet—'Blindness.H.H. CHAP3IAN, s Wit'-rat.—Catarrhal Deafness.0. J. GKKErt, Chicago. Alton £ Bt,L«ulaRailroad—Throat Diseare.
Reception tours from Uto 13 only. AddrearPost

pieceLoxaAhh • amo h«B-it

PALL TEAM.
We ato felly prepared for Tall Trade withan

UHEUMLLED STOGI
OE 2.YEBT GRADE O?

Seasonable &o&dsn
Purchased before tto RATS ADVANCE, which W8

Shan SELL REGULARLY. at leas than

New York Prices.
We odvise’early purchases as, withactive Fall trade,

goodswill bring higncr prices.

OB2)£SS WH.L RECEIVE FASTI*
CT7IJLB ATTENTION.

BOWEN BROTHERS,
Importers, Jobbersand CommissionDealersis

DEY GOODS,
Notions, Woolens and Worsted

Goads, &e., &e.

74 & 70 LAKE STREET,
CHICAGO, HX.

so 3 kcO-cet

'J'OOXS FOR
TA.WN 3SI£S,

C XJ IR, E, I E B S,
AND

. SHOEMAKERS,
EOES4IE SY

HARDEMEEGH & WILLIAMS,
No. 231 lAES STREET.

METAL WAREHOUSE.

TIB PLATE,
Slieet 3jrons

TINNEBS’ STOCK.
TAS’DERVOOET, DICKERSON &CO.,

199 & 201 Handolpii street,
ffihSGbgSly-arwAynet

LAND WARRANTS
AND BOUNTY SCRIP,

Purchased at an advance on otisr markets.
E. IV. MOUSE, Agent,

Office Of Buxton ftCo.. Bankers, cornerof Lake and
Cark streets. Chicago, 111. Box ESC,

J;23hSls'6twT43tnet

QEJUmi'G’SPatentCHAMPION
FIRE PROOF SAFES.

HERRING’S CHAMPION
BFSCLIB PROOF SAFES.

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD’S

. PATENT CEYSTALKED ISON,
je2S-g662-xwaynet 40STATS ST.. Chicago, •

T?XCIJBSION TO BOSTONAll AND THE

WHITS MOUNTAINS,
Via.Grand Trunk Railway,

AUGUST THE 18TH.
Fans, Chicago to Postow and Bzxtmir, including

meals andstate rooms onSteamers 830*
Tickets geed for thirty days.

The flat eollir g Steamer MOSTGOMBRY win leaveChicago. Tuesday. August isih, at 7 o'clock A. If.,connecting with the Grand Trunk Ratlwayat Sarnia.
Choice of mates givento the excursionists, ebhervla.Montreal.White iionctalna and Portland, or via. Og*
Cebrimrgh and Vermont Central.

The numberof tickets limited and must he secured
at thisoffice. Tickets will beon sale Monday. August
17tnat 55 DZAB39CTBTUEET. CHIOAOO j , LB, P. WEBSTER.

rSTeatera GeneralAgent, Chicago,aus kU&Ctw-tamnet

NATIONAL 5-20 LOAN.
TVc shall conllauo for a brief periodto receive sub-script!ora AXPAR for the

United States 5-20 Year Six Per
Cent. Bonds.

Interest will commence on dayat subscription andUpajablosenJ-aznnaUy In GOLD.
We wHIreceive la payment for these Bonds, at par

Legal Tender Kctea orDrafts on New York,andat 1-3per cent dircount currency ct draftson thiscity.
We deliver the Sends at our Odco free of ml ex-

Fexsta, or w£Uforward by express or mall, aa may bedirected, within ten to twenty days from date of sub-scription. Favorable arrargsmantß winbe made with
Banks. Honkers and others wishing toobtain Bonds to
establish National Banks.

For.'urther inTozmation Inquire atour office, or od.
dress usby man.

PEESTOK, WILLARD &KEAN, Bankers,
And AgettaftrFive-Twenty Loan. _•

an2-k315-WP*Mnet Corner ClarkondSotun Wo-«r-s«.

gT. GEORGE’S BENEVOLENT
SOCIETY.

Second Annual Pic-Mc,
TO DESPUIUTES.Q-EOVE,

05 WEDSESDAT, AtCTSX 12ft, 1331.

Blnpla?. Dancing. Quoits.Foot Eases. Cricket and
various ether EnglishSports will be the order of theday.

Vans and Dean’s Full Hand
WQI be In attendance,

Tickets50 cents: children halfprice, which canbe bad &t the Depot on the morning ef tbo Excursion.
Cars leave the Northwestern Depot at u o’clockpiecuely. ao9kJ7Mt

Housekeepers should
ask their grocers for

PRISSISE’S PCEE CIDEB TISEGIB.
TTARRAKTED PUBS AKD TO EEET fICELES.

WK»I-Sa«t

stfcnmi*inum*.

HERRING’S
PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES.

Their Trials and Triumphs la
Chicago and Ficinitj.

Bunins of BaUoek’e Ware&ootof
Chicago, i|lt

Chicago, Not. 15th,igg,
S.C.Ksaaisa—Sir: lathe recent destruction of

my warehouse by are, my Safe (olyour manufacture)
was exposed for sixhours to the most Intense heat,
and proved Itself worthy of entire eontyienw la U»
ability topreserve itscontents. My books and papers
escaped cssisqxd. kven without discolobatict
and the result is the more remarkable from the then
that a Safe of another manufacture, which was ex-
posed atthe same time. was. with its contents, almost
entirely destroyed. Truly yours. 4c., ..

E. H. TIADDCCX.
POIO.OfIXBCOL'JdY,Tu... MaySd. 136?;

C.L. Haxmon &Co., Chicago. Agents for Herring'S .
ChampionSafes: InOctober.lSss.lparchas6dofyoa.
a Herring’s Patent Safe, No. 12,731.. On thASd of
Aprilalt, my store was entirely consumed by are.
but the Safeproved equal to the test, and my books,
papers, Ac.,came oat entirely safe. The building was
large, of wood, andfilled withvery combustible mat-
ter. The side of the building tnwhich the Safe stood
was filled with alcohol spirits turpentine end oil,
rendering theheat excessively grest. so great, la fitet m
as to melt downcost andwroughtlron,sucli os stoves,
calls,east Iron kettles, 4c,.into an undistinguished
mass. Ibad bat little hope that the Safe coaid with*
stand so severea test, bat was happy to find It equal
to the emergency. Sespectfolly. yours.

JAMES C.LCCKBT.

FIRE It CHICAGO, Xlilt.
Cuteago, oct max 135T.

C.L. Haumojtb CO.* Ageau Herring's S*f«. CM-
•ago: Thecoatents ofHerxlag's Safe,used b7Messrs,
Birsam Brothers, la store 110 Lake street. Chicago*,
trhlch tasioat bten dagfrom tbe mins ol tba great
Are T»tlch occurred on the moralag of Hoods?. J9th
October tt»c.,trßrefoaadlaaparfect»titß of preaar*
Tition* ■ Tours,

B, F. BARNTTiT,
Surviving Partner of Barnum Bros.

ANOTHER.
Chicago. Sept. Bth, ISS3.

C. L.H183102T £Co.. 125 Sooth Water street,' Chi-
cago, Agents Herring’*Patent Champion Safe—Gen-
tlemen; Dorits tbe disastrous conflagration of last
night, my Lead Pipe. Sheet and Bar Lead maaufio-
tory, fire stories In height, amiyibyMOfeeton tbs
ground, wascompletely destroyed withe walls near-
ly ailfell. TheHerrlng’sPataat Champion Safe. alzo.
No, 3. high folding dcora,which CoUlna £dlatchferd,
bought ofyon some three years sicca, was in my offlea
onthe t econd floor cf lbs manufactory, and fen sams
twentyftctintotbe basement, where It lay expo£d&,
toa very severe heat for ton hoars. Upon recovering
Itfrom themins to-day, and openmg it. I foond all*
my books, papers, and money, contained la It, la.a
good slate of pre&crvstion-tboonly damage to them
beirg thedrawls? of the leatherbinding of the books,
ardtbslrbilngdnllodamp from the Sale being fllleS
withsteam from the The Are was
of the moit intense character, owing to the great
height of the hullding. and the bet that each story 1
wasinflomeast once. I regard itas a most satlsAC*
tory testef the perfect Cre-prcof teoaxlty aifonledhy
Herring's Patent Champion Sate.

Tours truly, E. W. BLATCHTOIHL.

ANOTHER.
Cuxoago, lix.,KO7. llh.ISSf.

lf««rs.HmcEm £ Co.—Gentlemen: It gives ns
greatpleasure to inform you that the Herring’apa.
tent Champion Safe, purchased from yoaa few years'
ago, hasJustpassed through the Are which destroyed

. ourstore os the night of the 2131 lost. Upon opening
It we find all oarbooks, papers and money. In asgood
a state of rreserratton aswhen patln the Safe, not& •
alga ofAre on them, although It was not got out fee ‘
fifty-eight hours after the Are commenced.

We can cheerfnUyrecotomeadyour Safes as being '
all they claim tobe, toe Champion Safe of the world.

O.F.PHLLBB&CO.

bihe in inufois.
Banono Hotrsz o7 Noras*. Bans & CO..T"- -

Gisruzo.lix,., Sept, tilth, lisa, §

Mr. FiuasW. Eosssrs, Uanafectarsr of Herring** *

Safes—Dear Sir: This certifies that on the flthttay qC.I
Febmary, IS!9, cur bankingofflea was burnt,and our
Safe, which was Herring’s Patent, went ‘ through tha
Are, and fell into the cellar, togetherwiththo burning
timbers, where It remained many hours, until cool
erorghtobedraggedont Upon being opoaid,tha
contents were found untoJcred.ard wenow hare tha
same Safain use.. We recommend th® Herrißg’sVTg-
tent Chaoploa to the public. : ; «

NOtrnSE. BLUB ft.CO.

Great Fire at Galesburg, IH.
GaliZSbttcg, Inn.. June 26th. 13GI. -

Messrs. HKtcasroft Co.—Gents: It gives as muchpteesnretolcftrmyoutliatlnthnlitodcstructtea'artt j

In tills place, tho Herring's Patent Champion. Sale, -

which we purchased afew years since. ami walch eon*
talced all oarvaluable bookr, papers, fto., came oas
all right.and (with the exception of the hindleg of
the becks being cartel by steam). In as good a atata
ofprMcrvatlonaswhenArstpatlntlieSafo. Weshaß
want another of largerslaicas soonns wogetlocated* '

Your* truly. BALTLSTf ft JCDSOST.

HERRING’S SAFES IN BDCOIGiir,
From the Fire at Buchanan.

Btrmrcraor. Mich, Nov.Tti, tSSS,
Messrs. HHnaso ftCo.. 40 state street. Chicago.

Gasrsj-Onr Store, which wasa and
bngemeatbrick building,was totally destroyed by the
recent large Are which coniomcdmost of thoboslaesa
porlloncf oortowa on toe Slat of October last. We
had two ofyourFinn Pnoor SatesInaso. which were
subjected toan Intense beat for *

TWENTY BCOUJRS*
One of them wehavebad eight years, andlb content*
ars asperfect asbefbre the Are; theether webare hod
threoyears.lt Is ore of your HEBQCNG’S PATSHT
CHAMPION BASES. The heat wasso great around
this Safe that two of the loar wheels are partially
melted off. yet thebookaandpaperß areasperleetas
before the Are. We axe now using the books and
papeiawblch both Bates contained. The binding of
some cf them area little drawn by thestaan from tbo
Are-proof Ailing. which la tho only Indication that
tlicybaTepariedthronghaflrc. TTeharealways bad
theutmoclconAdencelayourFlre-FroofSafe*. This
Icithas proved to ns that they are aU you claim, per-
fect protection for Books, Papers, ftc„ from Are.

Tours respectfully,
BOSS. ALEXANDER ft COi

Tire Great Flro In Winona, Sinn**
July 5Ur, 1803.

WiS'OffA, July 2Cth. 1562.
SfCfirs. Hkbacto ft Co,. Chloago-Geata: We had

cneofyoQrlaigeslae(Herrlng’sPateat) Safes In fin
great Areof JolySlb,ISC. and ourbooks andpapas
came out uninjured, except tho covers nndblndlogs of
the books. Respectfully yours,

WEBSTER ftBASEL I

ANOTHER.
Wdtoxa, Mian.. July 12th, 13GL

Hems. Hznsxwo ft Co.. Chicago—Gents t C
bad one of your Fire Proof Sates In the large Are
which t:okplace bere on tho night of the4thinstant.
ItfbUhfußypreserved Its content*,consistingofbooksv
papers, andjewelry, my soft wider goods even were
cotInjured. I shall require another Bate as soon aa
mynew place is ready.

Tours r eepecttnEy.
. GEORGE L.BSOWH. Jeweler,

FIRE AT DAVENPORT, IOWA.
Davespoet. lowa, JolySth, 1962,

Messrs. Hsunctoft Co.. Chicagfr-Gento: lan. the
owner ofaSafe manufactured byyan; said Safa woa
InaCraln BTevator In this place, onlwhtchEJarator
was burnedsome two months since. The Safe cams
out infine condition, themonoyandpapcralnsgood
grata cf presarratlon. The Are was cro of the largert'
thatever occurred here, and osocf Intense huh. Wa
hadto cnt the door open (tho lock being Injured by
the heat) Yours, &c., . .

J.C. WASHBUSS*.
HEBBINCi’3 SAFES DT COIOB1BO;

asserts. Crrr, April2lst.l363.
Hosts. Hcusrto ft Co„ Chicago:

Gists—On the 19th Inst., & large lire occurred at
thisplace, deitroyln*alarge amount of property. W»
had one of your Bales la. our store, which, was sur-
rounded byabout SCO gsHocs ot coal' oD, and also ft
largo amount of varnis&ea, turpentine, rosin, ftm*
whlchtttdeafLariaJCro, *

,

Onrbuildingar dstock were entirely lost. -AH that
we saved were our bools and papers thatwere lath®*
Safe. ,

When wo opened itwo found the contents in good
condition, and the Safe looks sa If it would stand
another just such flxe.

Please sendns anothernumber flvo Italy.
Very respectfully.

E.T.CHSE3HAN4CO.

ANOTHER.
• Dxavsn Ctrr, April2tat,l3SL.

Messrs. Ussscro ftCo., Chicago:
• OzsTS—We tale pleasure in informing yonthat

In the destructive die which took place here onth«
15th Inst, our Safe (one of yourHerrtng’smakejprc-
served an onr books and papers, and quite a large:
sum of money,laa perfectly satisfactory manner, so
that weare sow using aU of the same,. There wens
some Safe of other makers which did. notturn out so
well. We shall wont another of your Safta soon.

Toon truly,. COOKS ft BSD.

BsnnzKO's Patent. Champion Fire-Proof Sofsft.
Hzcncra’a New Patent Burglar-Proof SofoJ, wltk
Hksmsa's ft PtOTO’s Patent Cryatatfsed Iron, th®
only material that win effectually resist a boiglart
drill. .

Hznniao’a Patent Tiro and Burglar-Proof Baft®
Combined—one safe withinanother, '
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HERRING & CO.,
4,0 state Street.
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